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Immunogold ultrastructural localization of neural antigens in Lowicryl HM2O embedded,freeze
substituted rat brain tissue.
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Ultrastructurallocalizationof severalneuronalantigenshasbeensuccessfullyperformedby immunogold
labelling of ultrathin meltedcryosections.Labellingdensity is high, but integrity of the sectionsis not
sufficient to obtain overviews and to trace specific structuresin the brain tissue. To meet these
requirements,we examinedthe suitability of freezesubstitution and Lowic~ylHM2O embeddingto
localizeseveralneuralantigensin largeandserial sectionsat the ultrastructurallevel. Themesencephalon
of rat brain wasperfusion-fixedwith 2% glutaraldehydeand 4% paraforsnaldehyde,cryoprotectedand
frozenin liquid nitrogen.Freezesubstitution wasperformedwith anhydrousmethanoland0.5% uranyl
acetateat -90°C.We studiedthe ultrastructurallocalizationof thefollowing antigens:B-50, apresynaptic
membrane-anchoredprotein, glial fibrillary acidic protein, a subunit of glial intermediatefilaments,
myelin basicprotein,acomponentof centralnervoussystemmyelin, ACTH, a neuropeptidepresentin
dense core granules and syn~ptophysin(p38), an integral protein of synaptic vesicle membranes.
Dehydrationby freezesubstitutionpreservesthe ultrastructureof the mesencephalonveiy well, allowing
preciseimmunogoldsingle anddouble localizationof the variousantigenson largeand serial sections.
An ultrathin Lowicryl section of the mesencephalon(Fig. A) showspart of a cell body with rough
endoplasmicreticulum (rer)andfreeribosomes(r). In thesurroundingneuropil,myelinatedaxons(MAx),
small unmyelinatedaxons (Ax), axon terminals (AT) filled with small synaptic vesicles,glial cell
processes(0) anddendrites(Den) are clearly recognized.B-50 inimunoreactivity, as shownby 10 nm
gold particles,is found at the plasmamembraneof umnyelinatedaxonsandaxon terminals,but absent
from dendritesand glial cell processes.To examinethe effect of aldehydefixation prior to freezing,
synaptosomeswere isolatedandeither chemicallyfixed with 3% glutaraldehydeor cryo-fixed in liquid
propanewith a Reichert KF8O. The ultrastrucutureof the cryofixed synaptosomes(Fig. B, C) is well
preservedafter freezesubstitutionandLowiciyl embedding,allowing detectionof smallsynapticvesicles
of differentsizes(arrowheads).B-50 immunoreactivityin cryofixed synaptosomes(Fig. B) is increased
comparedto chemically fixed synaptosomes,and showslocalization at the plasmamemb.aneand, in
addition, at vesicles.Immunoreactivityfor synaptophysinin cryo-fixed freezesubstitutedsynaptosomes
(Fig. C) is comparableto aldehydeprefixedsynaptosomes,indicating that aldehydesdo not neccessarily
affect immunoreactivityof all neuronalantigens. In conclusion,fixed brain tissuecan be successfully
dehydratedby freezesubstitutionandembeddedin Lowicryl. Largeandserial sectionscan beprocessed,
allowing localizationof scarcelydistributedantigensanddouble labelling on serial adjacentsections.The
excellent morphologicalpreservationand conservationof antigenicityof a variety of proteinssuggests
that this methodcan havewide applicationsfor post embeddingimmunocytochemistryon brain tissues.

Legend:
A. An ultrathin section of rat mesencephalon, fixed by perfusion and embedded in Lowicryl HM2O by
the freeze substitution method. B-SO is detected with primary antibodies and 10 nm gold particles
coupled to the secondary antibodies. B-50 immunoreactivity is present at plasma membranes of small
axons (Ax) and axon terminals (At), but absent from dendrites (Den), glial processes (G) and a cell
body. r = ribosomes, rer = rough endoplasmic reticulum. B, C. Ultrathin sections of rat brain
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synaptosomes, crvofixed and embedded in Lowicrvl HM2O as described above and inc ubated ~i ith
potvclonal antibodies to B-50 (B) and monoclonal antibodies to svnaptophvsin (C). B-50 immunoreactivitv
(B) is found at the plasma membrane as well as at vesicles (arrowheads). Svnaprophvsin
zrnmunoreactivitv (C) is only found at vesicles Small an ows indicate oil particles. used to prepare
density gradients for the isolation of the synaptosomes. Scale bars = 0.2 wn.


